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No Merger Yet
BUT A FL AND CIO SHOW SIGNS 
OF WORKING POLITICAL UNITY
HOU.STON, .Sept. 20 (FI*) —  

AFI, leaders eonredefl privately 
today that there is no rhiinee for 
inerifer with the CIO thU year— 
despite better-than-evcr political 
teamwork.

Chiefs o f important unions, 
here for the Opth annual .AKI. 
convention, said they ex|M>ct little 
out o f new unity talks schnluled 
for late October.

' The first such talks in three 
. years were held in Washington in 
July. Th«-y produced optimistic 
predictions from both sides of the 
nation's divide.! house of labor, 
but a follow-up meetini; wa.s can
celled without explanation.

Union ofCicials nota.l, too, th.at 
AFI, I're.sident \yilHam <ir«'en a 
voided mention o f labor unity in 
hit keynote address..

However, most AFI, leaders 
have hiith ho|ies that an unpre
cedented political alliance .oiM-rat- 
inir in many states will brio.; koo.I 
results in the Conyrresnoml elec
tions in N’ovemlier. A firm com
mitment to .stand tv^ther in poli
tics was one o f the lew real pro
ducts of the July conference

The two hiir lalmr federations 
have joint political committees in 
nearly lu  states and in -everal 
hundre.l communitie.s, according 
to reports.

THF. TEAMWORK IS ILLUS- 
trated best in Ohio, where the 
ALh' and CIO are sp«'arheading a 
free-swimrine campaign to unseat 
Republican Sen. Roliert A. Taft, 
co-author of the Taft-Hartley Act.

AFL, political strategists say

they have a .'iO-.'iO chance of elec
ting the Democratic candidate, for 
Taft’s, seat, slate auilltor Ji>jwph 
Ferguson. Taft's vigorous campai
gning in the state inilicatea he 
knows he is fighting for his poli
tical life.

W. AVERELI. HARRIMAN,
l’n‘sident Truman a special aide 
for foreign affairs, told the "no 
delegates ye.-terday that Taft must 
go because his activity on t'apitol 
Hill give comfort to the Krem
lin. It wa.s an unprecedented 
sjieech from such a high official.

In Ohio, Taft dismissed Hurri- 
man'.s comments as “ jii.st talk", 
but Sen. Eugene E. .Millikin, R., 
Colo., called the attack on Taft 
"amazingly stupiil," and S.m. 
.Mexatider Wiley, It., Wis., said 
the remarks \ver« "unfortunate" 
for hi-partisanship.

Eastland Rain
Toll 1.65 Inches

•

Heavy showers drenched East- 
land with inches of rainfall
late Tue.sday, according to J. .A. 
Keanl.

The heavie.st rain came at about 
dt-IO p. m. Tuesday. Elatwoods 
r.eeived a total o f ..'12 inches of 
rain .Monday, Oscar I.yerla report
ed. No report on Elatwoods rain
fall Tue.sday was available.

Tue.sday's rains were highly 
scattered with the I^'on I'ow.T 
Plant re|>orting a total o f only 
,'i'i inches.

U. S. FORCES MASS TANKS FOR THRUST AT SEOUL -I ’ . S. tanks lino up at Inchon 
after ht'ing hrouglit ashore diirim; the iliitial landings. These tanks were used to roll 
up Kimpo airfield and .secure the field for the Marine air support groups. (N'EA Kudio- 
Telcphoto by Stanley Tretiek, Staff Fhotogra|)her).

SEOUL SLATED
CAPTURE 

NARINES
Reds F le e

Unwed Mother Doesn’t Show

Waitress Wms Back Blue-Eyed 
Baby Girl After Nurse Beports 
She Bemembers Bed Birthmark

French Slash 
At Commies

HOr.STON. .S.pt, 20 (t'lM — A 
blur-oy.Ml baby girl, aubjcct o f a 
bixarr* parentage auit, wa.s re
turned to a tearful waitre*. yes
terday after a nurse identified the" 
rhild by a red splotch on her 
bottom.

District Judge Wilmer B. Hunt 
ruled the baby l.elonge.1 to Mrs. 
Farrie I,ee Bell, who had told the 
court she left the child with Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Edward Hartman "be
cause I was separated from my 
husband and couldn't find work."

The Hartman., had spun a 
strange but unsubstantiated tale 
to support their claim that 11- 
month-old Caroline Sue— dubbed 
"little Miss X "— was their daught
er.

They said Hartman was the 
father, but that the mother was a 
"nice,”  unmarriA girl who agreed 
to bear a baby by Hartman be-

r*r  Cm 4
(Tra4»das

Ua«4 Can  
lb* New OMs)

le.

can've Mr.«. Hartman could not 
have children o f her own.

However, the "mystery woman" 
(ailed to show up In court as pro 
mised by the Hartmans and Hunt 
ruled "all the evidence indicates 
the child Ixdong to Mrs. B«dl.

The "evidence" incluiled a red 
splotch on the child's bottom, bar
ed to the courtroom for judicial 
inspection.

Mrs. Ellen Durgin, nurse at 
Jefferson Davis Hospital where 
.Mrs. Hell testified Caroline .Sue 
was born last Oct. 12, told the 
court she took care of the child 
and noticed particularly a "birth 
mark— a red splotch on the but
tocks."

When the judge announced his 
decision, Mrs. Bell clutched the 
baby and left tha courtroom 
weeping tears of joy.

Lawrence Amim, attorney for 
the Hartmans, said he didn't know 
whether there would be any fur
ther action in the case.

By Robert Branson 
L'nited Press Staff Correspondent 

SAKiO.N, Indo-China, S«pt 20 
(L 'P )- French troops liattling 
w'liat may be a largi'-srale Com
munist uStempl to seise eonlrol 
of lodo-China cut down a battalion 
of Communi.-.t troops today in a 
"slaughterhouse" attack and sent 
enemy units fleeing toward the 
nearby Communist border.

The fighting took place pear 
Communist-held IKingkhe, on the 
border between Indo-Chinu and 
Commum.st Chinn. F'reneh sourees 
said the fortress town probably

FtW oith > 
Livestock

Cattle 1500. very .Active, fully 
steady to strong, some cowg and 
bulls 25-50 higher. Medium grade 
slaughter steers and yearlings 25 
0O-2S.00, load lots medium steers
20.00, 27.00 and 27.50. Few good 
fed yearlings to .10.00. Common 
slaughter grades 22.00-24.50. Beef 
cows 21.00-23.50, canners and 
cutters 14.00-21.00. Sausage bulls
10.00- 25.50. Medium to choice 

Stocker steer yearlings 25.00-30.- 
00. Common to good ttocker cows 
20.00-26.00.

Calves 1300. Active, strong. 
Good and choice slaughter calves 
largely 26.00-29.00, few h»nvies 
to 30.00. Common and medium
21.00- 2.5.50, culls 1S.00-21.OU. 
Good and choice atocker calves
25.00- 32-0O, gome lightweights 
higher.

Hogs 700. Butcher hogs mostly 
25 lower than Tuesday, sows and 
pigs steady. Good and choice 190- 
270 lbs mostly 22.00 a few 22.- 
25, good and choice 150-185 lbs
20.00- 21.75. Sows 18.00-20.00, a 
few 20.50. F'eeder pigs 17.00-
19.00.

will bp recaptured tonight <>r to- 
moriow.

(Iftlcials s.'sid *:he French co
lumn. of JiidiM'lu.s<'d .strength, 
caught the Commuiii. t Viet .Miiih 
battalion by auiprioe betwcaa 
I.4ingson and Dongkhe riddling 
it with artilleiy fire and inflict
ing ".-evere loses."

Frencti reconnaiH.-^ance pilots who 
flew over Dongkhe said the "nrt- 
ress ap|H‘are.l to have been ubnn- 
doned by the rebels in the face 
of the Freiu'li cniinterattiiek. Their 
leporU s.aid the Communisti hud 
fled with ami3 which they hud 
captured.

The fighting near Dongkhe was 
reportesl in a French army com
munique. It said the Chinese fron
tier wa.s "absolutely calm" when 
French high Commissioner l.^on 
i'ognon and French Commander- 
In-(.'hief Gen. Maix-el Carpentier 
visited I.aokay, 167 miles west of 
Dongkhe, yesterday.

French officials were confiilent 
contigenta o f the l."O,00O-man 
forcp in Imio-China could retake 
Dongkhe. The troops were ad
vancing along jungle trails and 
past barricades erected by the

reliel* on Colonial Route \'o. 4, 
where at Fast one bridge had been 
blown up

Indications pointing to a major 
Fix-nch counter-attack with col
umns euuvai'giiig uiuler a pro
tective umbrella of straffing Xing 
Cobra fighter pUines.

•Nearly all neutral and French 
sources nere beliewd the Dongkhe 
assault was a local affair rather 
than the start of a genei-al Com
munist offensive, even though th,. 
French haw charged that troops 
trained in Communi.st Chinn anil 
guns supplied by the Communist 
army there were used in the 
operation.

Publisher Wins Award
NKW YORK, .Sept. 20 ( f l* )  —  

.Amon Carter, publisher of the 
Fort Worth Star Telejrram was 
named winner of the 11th annual 
Frank M. Hawk.  ̂ Memorial award 
today for his contributions to the 
development of aviation in Amer
ica.

Ward Addresses 
Lions At Tuesday 
Noon Meeting
Kail Wan! ad<lre>.w**d memherH 

of thi‘ Ka-tland Ij 'O'" Club at 
their reirularNiifctiiiL' in the M* th- 
odi>t Church, Monilay.

Wanl WH' introduced to the 
iToup by Kev. ,J. Mtirris Hai1*y. 
I'U.'̂ tor o f  the Firnt Methodipt 
Church. Ward î  leadiii- the înir- 

and mu>ir .'er\ice- durinLr a 
revival tn’ intr held at the church.

Wanl told th«i-e present that 
hi.-itonans point to the de< ay o f 
th*‘ K'tmun h<>me and the loN^crint; 
o f  moral.-- o f the Uoman empire 
t- a result of the dc<ay of the 

home U-: the chief rea-oni-- for 
the re.wultiii  ̂ fall «»f that once 
.r*‘al empire.

“ Just for your consideration,’* 
anl sjiid, **I a-k you to conipare 

the Roman empire to that o f  the 
An'ericans o f today. I do not say 
they are the same, hut merely 
ask y«»u to ctoiwider the facts.” 

Followinif W:ird*- talk, H. J. 
Tanner U»lii I'iub ranmUers that a 
meelintt would l>e held Thurnday 
riijfht at the chamber of commerce 
buildintf to dip<’u.s> the formin o f 

la  bowlinsr lenjfue for Kaslland.
I It wa.4 niovetl that a r«>mmitlec 
representinjf the rluh be at the 
meeting:.

The motion pa sotl and Tn-.wi* 
ilent .M. appointed a commit-
!e<* to represent the club at the 
meeting:.

It wa,- announced that the club 
would meet with m ml>ers o f the 
Rotary (*lub next Monday, \Ahen 
Oscar Avera would be in char^^e 
o f the proirram.

Vengenance

Extradition Papers Mailed
DALLAS, Sept. 20 (UP) —  

Sheriff Bill Decker today mailed 
extradition papers for fugitive 
Edgar Whitaker and his wife, 
Madge, arre.sted in Cincinnati yes
terday, to Texa.s Secretary of 
State John Ben Sheppard at Aus
tin.

Greater Lor.don. with it, popu
lation of about 9,703,000 carries 
twelve an,] thrcc-qoaiter million 
passengers a day on its railroads, 
busses, trolleys and subways, 
whose trains operate 3,940 cars, 
running over a network of 248 
miles, according to British rail
ways.

Cold War Flares In Berlin
BERI.IN, S<-pt. 20 (U P)— The 

Cold War flared in Berlin today 
with a flurry of East-We..t ar
rests and a Soviet threat to 
Western Berlin'., power supply.

House Passes Control Bill
WASHI.NGTON, Sept. 20 (UP) 

— The House today passed one of 
the most stringent measures it 
ever considered to control Com
munists and subversives. The vote 
was 312 to 20.

Says UN Position OK
DETROIT. Sept. 20 (UP) —  

(!en. Omar Bradley said today the 
United Nations position in Korea 
is "excellent right now" and fight
ing should end "within a rea..on- 
able time" barring intervention of 
other nations.

Too Much Rain

Eastland-Cisco Junior Football 
Game Postponed; Set Thursday

AUSTIN EXAMINES RUSSIAN GUN—At Lake Success 
during his reading of General MacArthur’s report on Kor
ean situation, American delegate Warren Au.stin displayed 
this Russian-made .sub-machine gun, captured from North 
Koreans, to members of the United Nations Security Coun
cil. The gun was dated 1950, and MacArthur said Russians 
have been, and still are, supplying Red aggressors with the 
moat modem Soviet weapons. (NEA Telephoto).

The football game scheduled be
tween the Eastland and Ciwo 
Junior High School team, for 
Tueiwlay night was po.stponej be
cause of rain, Joe Williams, East- 
land Junior High coach, announ
ced.

Williams said the game ’*•'1 
b , played Thursday night, and 
urged that a large crowd be present 
to watch the future Eastland High 
gridders in nction. Kickoff is set 
for 7:30 p. m.

Reports from Ci.sco indicate 
that the Cisco Juniors are in 
condition for the contest.

Williams announced ye.sterday 
that the following would be his 
lineup for the tilt: right end, 
Joel Tankersley, David Massin- 
gale or Jerry Sims: right tackle, 
.fimmy Jumper; right guard, Roy 
Don Harris; center, Billy Kliener; 
left guard Glen Craws; left tack
le, Nial Edwarda or Albert Cor

nelius; and left end, Clyde Evatt 
or Jerry Sims.

In the backficld for tl|e East- 
land teanv will be J. D. Han..on at 
quarterback, Paul Reed at full
back, Billy Griffin at left half 
and Charles Cook on the right 
half.

Several other players will get 
into the game for Eastland, Wil
liams added. Prices for the game 
will be 25 cents for adults and 16 
cents for children.

Starters for Cisco will be taken 
from the following: ends, Bill 
Smith, James Thorman, Jerrx' Wei- 
.ser, I..es Topia; tackles, Fred An
derson, David Gray, Roy McClel
lan; guards, Harold Pippen, Tom
my Reynolds, Jon Kssel; center, 
Fred Hays; halfbacks, Marcus 
Gallegos, Bill Miller. Loyd Rum- 
sey; quarterback James Brogdon 
and fullback, Caorga CaUerman.

I TOKYO, Sept. I’D U 'Pl—l'nited Nations troop.s drove 
aliead on all fronts today and s(jme officers were optimistic 
enouch to believe we would capture Ss'oul in a matter of 
hours.

The I’ . .S. Marines, led by tanks, were across the Han 
river in force and had driven to w ithin four mil»‘s of Seoul,

 ̂The South Korc-an rapital w hich fell to the Communists In 
! the eaily da.vs of the war. En»‘my resistance was lixht, but 
; more conservative observers .said the Reds miifht make a 
.stand somewhere in front of Seoul and that it would take 
us until the week-end to hoist the blue and white U. N. 
flag in the city.

9 • *
To the southeast, in the I’u.san beach-head, troops of the 

r. S. second and L'-Ith divisions had forced six crossings of 
the Naktong river. Our trcKips were through the town of 
Waegwrm and were pushing ahead in the general direction 
of S*‘Otil.

The r . S. Air Force went north of the ."Wth pparallel to 
go to work on rail centers ;ind highway bridges in North 
Korea. Five B-JMs rejiorted excellent results from their at
tacks. Our troops attacking S«'oul already had cut the main 
supply route that runs from that city to the North Korean 
capital of Pyongyang.

Gen. Ihniglas MacArthur. in personal command of the 
battle for Seoul, reported enemy casualti<>s already 
amounted to L’.aoO. Some J,(K)D prisoners have been taken.

.  • • •
The Marinos cut the main railway running between 

Seoul and Pyongyang, capital of Communist North Korea, 
only a half-hour after crossing the Han at 6;.j0 A. M. to
day (5:30 p.m. Tuesday EDT).
. They also seized several commanding heights, then 

swung southeast toward Seoul it.self. At mid-day, thgy still 
were advanciag steadily, delayed only by thc' necessity of 
testing the roads ahead for mines.

Carrier planes strafed and bombed enemy columns flee- 
iiic north and ca.st out of the capital. But rec irti.-iissance 
pile's reported other Red tpjops moving into Seoi 1 from '  
the so i*h along a secondary road.

Mi.n of the C. S. Tth division were striking southeast 
along the Inchon side of the Han in an attempt to cut off 
Seoul from the south.

As the Marines closed in on Seoul, reconnaissance pilots 
reported the Communists retreating all around the 130- 
mile perimeter of the Allied beachhead based on Pusan in 
the southeast corner of Korea.

The U. S. 2nd division irrevocably shattered the enemy s 
Naktong river line in the southeast beachhead by seizing 
the sixth American bridgehead on the west bank within' 
two days. Mon of the 2nd now were across the river three • 
places along a nine-mile front southwest of Taegu.
Advance 2nd division units, including tanks, had drixen 

five miles west of the river. . tt u * x>
"We've broken their backs,” said Maj. Gen. Hobart K. 

Gay, commander of the 1st cavalry. "From now on, it s a 
tank battle and I don’t think the North Koreans have any

' At the northeast corner of the I*usan beachhead, the 
South Korean 3rd division rc-capturod the port of Pohang 
at 10:15 a.m. todav (9:15 p.m. Tuesday FDT). then push^ 
on another mile to the north. The 3rd division originally 
liberated the port yesterday, but was driven out by a Com
munist counter-attack last night.

Other 3rd division troops trying re-capture Kigye. eight 
miles northwest of Pohang. were meeting stiff resistance.
A Communist counter-attack at one point drove them back
nearly 2,(X)0 vards. , . . uu jBut elsewhere along the northern rim of the beachhead. 
South Korean forces were advancing almost at wall 
light rear-izuard resistance as the Reds fall back farther 
north.

VISHINSKY ARRIVES FOR UN MEETING—Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Vishinsky takes time out aboard the 
SS Queen Elizabeth, enroute to the United Nations Gener

al Assembly meeting in New York, to autograph card for 
7-year-old Richard Frank, son of a United Nations em
ployee returning from vacation in Europe. (NEA Tele
photo).

THE WEATHER
By Unitad Prexa

More icattered idiower* 
were predicted today for mo*t 
of Texa* but shouldn't be as 
heavy as those which yester
day caused minor flooding in 
Flirt Worth.

Rainfall in the Fort Worth 
area reached near cloudburst 
proiKirtions sdth the Meadnw- 
hrook section reporlina 5.05 
inches althouirh the city's 
airport had only 1.60 inches. 
Poolville in Parker county had 
4.4S inches.

Billy Doss Elected 
Assistant Cashier 
Of Eastland Bank

Billy Doss was elected aasu taat 
cashier of the Eastland National 
Bank at the last reitular director’s 
meeting, Guy Parker, bank vice- 
president, has announced.

Itoss will replace Wendell Arm- 
stronjt who has lieen caUed to 
active duty with the armed for
ces.

Doss wm formerly with the ta*
collectors office.

**aOCKET AHEAD”
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tu y  Toys a n d  C hristm as 
G ifts Now — Uso O u r
LA Y -A W A Y  PLAN

A StMlI Holds
Aoy Itom tAM CArtstmos 

o r  Pm y It • «  Owr
l A S Y  B U D G E T  P L A N

Cecil Holifield
North 5vido Of Sq«oro 

Ph.»»o 102

Buinett Will 
Not Sell Dallas 
Club Franchise
n.U .l.AS, Srpt. 20 (I 'D  — The 

j ! alia- Tt'xa> I f>a*rUH fram-hise no 
lloniter had the "for salo" si(jn 
I "un>r on it tmlay and owner Di k 
1 Burnett hopial his :at-st di ei-ion 
I would >|ui«‘t a "malii'ious and 
hurtful run.or”  he liad twen or-

N O T I C E !
We are now serv
ing those famous 
Mexican Dinners 

again.

M A N H A T T E N  CAFE
North Side Of Square

deroil to dispose of the club.

Huriielt rt'vealeti his c brnnire of 
heart yej'tfriiay in n rn*pan'd >t.i 
U*i»uni rolru'HMi throuKh hir at- 

T'rk*;itu« W il’+on, le.in than 
u weok affor thf partly oil mil- 
litutaire had ««>Tifirmcd nojr»'tia- 
tion.-i vsfii- untier way to >ell the 
iluh. He -iet a J U ' k i n j r  
prue.

It wa.-i a wt*ek Ak'o t«>day that 
Bunielt >aid he ha«i tletdded to 

I >ell ihe eluh *’lM-i ause he reahxt dj 
I after three Jtur." h» etiuldu't field | 
a winner without major league *i.‘ 
filatu>r\” The same tiay minor h*a ‘ 
cue I'resident llet'rjre Trautman I 
dapped a $oOi) fine on Hurnett I 
ft>r “ unre-trainetl oral ahuso of !

One~Otn> S erv ice
PIsG Frw« ill r fT M ft

B lin f T oot Kodak F lla  Ta

f  HOLTS STUDIO
EASTLAND

>  G fs S iu g ^

umpire*" at an Aujr. 21 (jame.
Vt'storda)'s -tatenient eaid that 

since that time "unwarranted 
statcnicnt* flowinjt from the ton- 
-Tue* of ill-informt'd persona have 
■ iittcrcd umonjr the Palla.s ba.-c- 

ball funs the malicious rumor that
Tiaulmun ha* sug^'oted to me 

that I di.spo.se of my baseball hold- 
inirs."

In is'pudiation of "this malic
ious anil hurtful rumor," Burnett 
said he had a photostalic eopy of 
a letter Trautman hud written 
league Presidi-nt J. Alvin liardiier 
in which Trautman referred to 
the rum.-rs as “ malicious and far 
from factual."

Burnett said that the New York 
Giants had been negotialintr for 
the club, that the Bo-ton Braves 
and two individuals, later identi
fied a .s  Allen Bussell of the Hous
ton club and Grayle Howlett of 
the Tul.sa club, ha.< expres.sed in- 
tere.-t in the club.

Burnett stated yesterday that 
his f :in,000-a-year manairer, Char
lie Grimm, would be retained un
der his three-year-contract "if 
Grimm wants to come back." He 
added, "we'll be glad to have 
him."

Diw Year Liable—Saes A Lifs

I I E A D
•» * ' r * '

LYON STUDIO
W£ CO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

m im is

CoU CoUoct 
Kastlcmd. 281

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING Ca

LAMP AlA -••tiJ m
l « « k  w h a t  It h a i l

\ • Tim f»M istuittM s*M rw M ta r
I • ftmoM OMea OvM lastsry—Msatyaj r tl |sa tsrata sffl

• Elly It essl'Ois- s r  u mwrw i r,
•  »::■» w w  iru ia  »ra» ws »  ts

1 tits*
•  fw i ua taram bmi la  nau — ta .

Hamaer Applionca Stora
208 S. Laihap Pb«D« 623

, . i i -

'fike/ 'fe

\
Master Model 

REFRIGERATORS

Here'! new beouTy, new eonve. 
rienc* ond usability —o big refrig, 
erator in small kitchen space —with 
features ond dependability you'll 
find nowhere else. Come In. See all 
the Frigidaire refrigerators.

Only Frigidaire Gives You All These Features!
• O iit in c tive  new  ity l in g  — 

In iid e  and  out
• N ew  tu p er-tlo ro g e  

design
• A ll-a lu m in u m , rust-p roof 

ad ju stab le  she lves.
• N e w , d eeper, a ll-p o rce

la in  stock-up H ydrotors

• E xc lu s ive  D oub le-Easy 
O u ickube T rays

• N ew  h a lf-sh e lf  and  sw ing  
dow n sh e lf

• N e w , a ll-p o rce la in  
M ulti-Purpose Troy

• N e w , a ll-p o rce la in  M eat 
S torage D raw e r

• M ore space for 
largo  item s

• M ore ta il-b o ttle  
space

• M ore food-freexing  
space

• Fam ous, econom ica l 
M eter-M isor m echanism

Look Outside! Look Inside! You Can't Match a FRIGIDAIRE I

LAMB M OTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

'efort you need a periscope

' r :

\

let os replete tkef

dS*te!ered wirJshielJ will

’. 0 -f SAFETY PLATE GUS:
Ay9 i<I th « a n o o /R o r *  and 

o f  driTuif » i lb  o l»  
•narrU gi«aa i«  yoar wiocL 
•k>eii aoU w.ttiiuwa laet ua 
rrftLam il v itk  rlearer, m f t f  
IjLbey Ovena Ford Safety 
P ta J e  Glaaa. Y oq ran cxtaol oa 
■a for qutrk arrvira and a 
qualitf )(*k t j  •A;>eia<ttced

s c o n s
Body Works
108 S. MaOMiTT 

Pbone 9508

dcaturing
nrnueic zie-zte oir

FULL BOTARY 
NO AHACHMENTS NEEDED fOI
•  Moklnt 6v**«n Halat
• Orn«mafrt«i SiHchIny • Damlteq
• Zif Zoo* * lawtaf •• SefftaM 

Ova* ld fa« • Man#fp««iiml»o
• Sawt farward •imI tackwavd

TKh naw wlracla af tawlaf 
Oandabinty la »afnM caaf aatfino 
Oarformt aa anandinf varlatY #1 
aoaratiaat. flkk tka twiicli, mH yarn 

^  •awlno And *Ka aDbfaata •*• 
aaparbiy crafiad paaaa»bla a 
aaiaa Rlaca ad lt*ralhpra «rliaa datad

Cecil Holifield
North Sida Of Sqoara 

Phona 102

T E X A S  
NEWS BRIEFS

B y L'n%$ed Press

ACSTl-N, .Sept. 20 ( r V l— Fif
teen -Negroe.-', all graduate stu
dent.*, were enrolled today fi r fhe 
fall term of the I’ niversity of 
Texas starting tomorrow.

They included Heman Marion 
.Sweatt, a Houston madman who 
waged a legal battle al| the way 
to the I'. S. Supn-me cou-t to 
gain admittance to the Univeristy'i 
law school.

Sweatt, who enrolled yc.'ter- 
day, will take a full, firs‘ -year 
course.

FORT WORTH, Sept 20 (L T ) 
— Tarrant county had 5,400 per
sons ‘added’’ to its population 
today because o f a census bureau 
correction.

Figures release in Washington 
Monday trimmed the county’s pop- 
ulr« on tx> 353,846, Eiut area 
census supervisor James M. Hamil
ton announced yesterday it was 
all a mistake.

He said h.< had been authorixed 
to announce revised figures giving 
the Tarrant county population 
figure »s 3.',9,246.

FOKT W ORTH, Sept 20 ( I T )  
- Mr*. Ainu Hoffman was fri-e 
on FlO.oOO bond today on eh.nrges 
of murdering O. R. Hoffman. 35 
her husband.

Hoffman was shot twice in the

hack and once in the arm with 
a rifle as he sat writing a letter 
yesterday at hi* home.

Mr*. Hoffman was arrested and 
charged a short tim* later.

TVl.KR, Sept. 29 ( I P ) —  A 
one-month-old baby was alive to
day because his big brother noticed 
smoke poun.ig from windows of 
hi* parents' home in time to save 
the child from hie crilf

■As it was, the badly-burned 
infant, Kenneth wa* reported m 
M-rious condition.

The brother, lOyear-old J.sme* 
Butcher, was playing outside 'when 
he noticed smoke coming ‘ rom 
the window. He a.sked a crew 
o f worker* to notify the fire 
department, while he lipped into 
the house to carry his little broth
er to safety.

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

By United EVe»*
T sxss League
(Final Playoff)

Tulsa .3, San Antonio (11 inn
ings— Tulsa lead* series, one game 
to none).

Big Slat* Lsaxua 
(Final Playoff)

Texarkana at Gainesville, post
poned, rain.
W est Texas • New M exico League

Preliminary I’layoff)
Pampa 8, latmesa 3 (each team 

three wins, three losses).

L on ih orn  League
Ode.s.sa 10, Big Spring 4 (teams I 

tied, one game eneh).
Am erican Laagua |

Detroit 12, Philadelphia 4. i M^S. J. C. ALLISON 
Boston at Cleveland, postponed, 92O W. Commerce • Ph. 347

Reql Estate and 
Rentals

BROWN’S SANfllM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well*

If heehh ig your problem, we ioTito you to aoe

17 YEARS IN CISCO

YOU WRECK-UM  

WE
n x - E M

See Us For Your
• PAINT and • BODY WORK

M U I R H E A D  MOT OR CO.
304 W. Main Phone 692

For liospilaFty..,
hove Coca-Cola on hand 
for the week-end 
picnic

FOR QUALITY MERCHANDISE SHOP AT . .

HOME FURNITURE CO .
FULL LINE NORGE HOUSE HOLD APPLIANCES
• Refricprators (with night watch defroster)
• Gas Ranges (with electric burner lighters)
• Washing Machines
• Chrome and Plastic Dinettes
• Dining Room Suites
• Bod Room Suites
• Living Room Suites
• Studio Couches
• Inlaid Linoleum—Armstrong’s, Gold Seal, Pabco 

and Felt Base Rugs.

"EASY TERMS"
Everything For The Home

HOME FURNITURE CO.
O. B. Shero Phone 199

East Side of Square

To be prepared
for hospitolitv

«  • «

Buy a case or carton
6 Bottle Carton 25<̂

nwt D«pe«it

lOTTlCO UNOa AUTHOBTt Of THt COCA-COU COttfAHY IT

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
O  ItS a  TW Cmm-Cch Cmtmt

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

ALLEY, OOP*
Y^S^n vjT'j 'BE 

a. T jgM N S US 
IP> L^SE r

y r AM.. A.SO veu can  a,VE...BuT NE>T'
/uVE ThAN<6 that The/  WELL, , TIME >,7U 
BOOK you  INSULTED / THAT LCSe >t?ue

MAV NUT
BE SO 

LUCKY.'

’ YsMA-S SC3 LUCKY .....
A B O IT  THATe . (JH. WB'LL 
WE NEN'Eg S C r/  P in o  US A. 

A  S i t e  TA\EI?N  a n d  
JO EAT.' D in e  M i^ r 

i BDVALLY.’

BY y .T .  HAMLIN
ON WHAT '  IS  Z THINK .
YOU* C » ED 4 T \ B'CMARO 
CiQCV HEBE- ( F A u B E e e  

AB0UT5.' '
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C LA S S IF IE D
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

MinimuM ....... ............................— ......................................... 70«
3e p«r word fh^t doy. 2c por word ororp day tboroaftar. 
Cash mutt baroaftar accompany all ClaMifiad advartiaiac. 

PHONE 601

^ FOR SALE
FOR SALE: An  ytm punning on 
building • home, fsreg* or chick
en houseT Then cell 128 or 361-W 
for Haydite Building Bloclu. Get 
our price*.

POR SALE: C«nerede material, 
drive-way chat, Mnd and gravel, 
fill in dirt and fertiliier. Call Ho
mer Stiffler, 864-J or f .  P. Ter- 
reU, 248-J.
FOR SALE: Attention please; 
This is a real bargain. Nice brick 
building, 40x70, fully equipped 
filling station, garage, blacksmith 
shop with all tods, for both and 
in good shape, good 6 room home 
on lot throwed in, you will have 
to hurry on this, priced at 87000.

S. E. PRICE 
'  Phone 426

pj’OR SALE: Coillanche Seed 
Wheat, one year from certified. 
Cleaned, tested, and tagged. 
Treated and untreated. $3.0(1 per 
bu. Jesa Bloxom and Son Feed 
Store. Breckenridge, Texas.

FOR SALE: In Ea.'<tland, 300 West 
.Moss, modem stucco home, re
modeled, for information call 
09S-W, Cisco.
FOR SALE: Young milch cow 
and calf. J. N. Jordan, near Hick- 
ok Plant,

FOR SALK: Special close out on 
Aladdin Electric lamps, table mod
els. Regular $6.95 close out $4.95 
while they la.st.

Home Furniture Co.
Fast Side of Square

FOR S.4LE: Six room house to be 
moved. Four miles north and 2 
miles west of Eastland. Robert 
•McCullough.

FOR SALE: First house o ff .S. 
.Seaman on Conner, 5 (rooms, 
double igamgo, good comdition, 
hanlwood floors. Owners moving. 
Pentecost 4  Johnson.
FOR SALE: Singer Portable Sew
ing Machines, $89.60. Cecil Holi- 
field.
LEAVING TOWN: Will sell fur
niture at real bargain prices. This 
week only. 215 S. Oak Street.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment. Call 246.
FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath. 601 S. 
Maderia St.
FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
apartment. Working couple or 2 
working ladies preferred. 205 S. 
Walnut.
h'OR RENT: Eight room house at 
811 West Plummer. Apply at 601 
North Dixie for information.
FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment. 700 W. Patterson. I'hone 90.

h'OR RENT; Unfurnished house. 
Call 745-J after 6 p. m.
FOR RENT: Efficiqt^y apartment 
also bedroom. 800 W. Patterson, 
phone 90.

★  WANTED

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Parker ac-

Knmpanied their daughter, Mrs. 
Valter Durham, when she return

ed to her home in Comanche, 
Tue.sday and will remain several 
days.

WA.MED: Mooting work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofs". Box 1267, Cisco. Phone 
465.
W.4NTED; Ironing. 
Sharp, Olden.

Mrs. Tom

WA.N’TFD: Experienced Kord
mechanic. Apply leveille Motor 
Company, Ranger.

FOR SALE: Bush and Lane piano. 
C. S. Karkalits, 502 Pershing.

MECOMD HAMD 
BAROAIMM

Wm Bap, M l aus4 Tracks 
MRl MARGIE CRAIG 

l o t  W.

$125.00 A WEEK 
AMBITIOUS men and women, full 
or part-time. Housewives welcome 
with open arms, our amazing new 
control that ends refrigerator de
frosting nuisance forever. Details 
today. D-FROST-O-MATIC SAI^ 
ES. 803 Ft. Worth St., Weather
ford, Texas.

DaaUr

Yowr Local
USED COW

Raoievcs Daad Stock 
F R E E

For laiiBodiato Sorrico

PHONE I4I COLLECT
Eastlaad, Toaas

At n o t ic e
.M tilCh: VVo bavo a group of 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al
so have many books for sale, that 
would make a lovely gift or just 
good reading for yourself. 
Eastland’s only Ixrak store. Tele
gram office.

MORAL SUPPORT— Three Magic 
Valley IVbutantes from the Magic 
Valley of Texa.s helped load the 
bale o f cotton ( .MMI lbs. o f diapers 
in the rough) that wa.s .sent to Her 
Royal Highne.ss the Prince Anne 
o f Edinbourgh, Scotland as a 
special gift from the Chamber of 
Commerce in Edinburg, Texas.

NOTICE MASONS
Ea.stland Mamnic 

I-odge No. 467 will 
have a called meeting 
Thursday Sept. 21st at 
8p. m. for work in E. 

A. Degree.
E. M. Hunt, W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

CENTRAL HIDE &  
R E N D E R IN G  CO.

Fonu. RanchM 
Pntoeoct A Johnsoa

B«ol Ertota
CltT

T A X I
PHONE 83
crrr t a x i  co.
ConnellM Hot«l

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CONSOLIDATED RAT II, 1»«T 
Obmiala TstahfMhti 1887— Tsisgraia la tabllaiai  1811 

jnlaaad as asaoad slaa maWar at lha Portaflles al flasllaai
Paxaŝ  ondar Iba ask of Congrass of Barak 8, 1878,
O. H. Dick, Mgr Everett T. Taylor, Editor
110 Woat Commoreo ToUpkona M l

TIMES PDBUSHINU COKPANT 
O. H. Dlek— Joa Daaala 

Eabliakars
PablMEad Daflp Aftaraooaa (Bxoapl Satardapi; aad Baadsi 

SUBSCIUPTION BATES
Daa Woalt bp Oarriaa la CMp---------------------------------------
Oaa Bonlk bp Carriar to C ltp ........... ........ •••
Ono Yoar bp Mail In Countp ..................... ....................— 2-00
On# Yaar by Mail In State................................................... 6-80
Oaa Taac bp MaU Out af BtaOa . ......... ......... ............. - -  7.M

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
gap airoaaoaa laflaeMoa apoa tka ebaraaOar, rtaadiai os 

i ad Slip panoa, firaa or eorporoMoa whlaM oiap ap- 
la tSa of this aswapsp^ will ba gladlp aoa.

baias braogbt to Mia aMsaMoa af ika pobHaliai

MKMBU
DaNad b a a  AaMeteHaa, N. I . A^ Nawapapu Paalara aad 
n o*s Sarvlaa, Bapar BoMl AdvartMM Barvlaas Easa% f i m r  

Caaas Dallx Em i  L m t u t ,  Soatkaca Nasnpapaa

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—G1 LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLZKL 
PHONE 597

•  i

LAMM MOTOM CO, 
W fM l Alignment

. < 3 ^

c A o i^ f

Giant, 8 -inch Speaker 
viththe^'ColdenThroar

flaeal loo# tyitem 
k  RCA VIetoff blator^

Only 30.95
Eaiy Budget Termi

N a w  wa hava It < i « it's the 
Bioet dramatio table radio in 
year*. Enjoy performance here
tofore found only in consul# 
kutruments.

That’s not aO. •. this radio ba*
■ pkon»-Jack for easy attach- 
Blent o f racord-playing equip- 
aieot (like the new RCA Victor 
^d5” automatio record changer). 

H i# eabinetf i ; Ita unique 
styling will make it the center 
af attraction in your home.

M<xe? Of ooursel Tliis is (A* 
season’s budget tpedalt Ask fur 
the RCA Victor 9X561 (manxin 
plastic or 0X 563 ivory-finislied 
plastic) . , ,  today , . .  while we 
still have tom* in stock. AC-DC.

Cecil Holifield
RCA Radios — Records 

and Television

Olden P-TA To 
Have First Meet 
Of New Year
The Olden P-T.\ will meet 

Thursday .September 21st at 12 
noon for a covered dish luncheon 
followed by the first regular meet
ing, which will begin at 2 p. m. 
m the P-TA Cottage.

A cordial invitation was extend- 
eii to everyone.

Personals
"Dollar Kor Uoiiar”

Yon Can’t Boat A Pontiac 
Moirkoad Motor Co., Eastland

Mrs. Sam Edward.s and grand
daughter, Eulana Fisher of Ran
ger and Mrs. Pete Wright of Ft. 
Worth were the week end gue.'̂ ts 
in the home of Mrs. Nellie Pate.

"BUICK FOR FIFTY”
Is Niftv and Thrifty 

Mnirfaead Motor Co., Eastland

ed with the Kinnairds and their 
guests Sunday.

Mrs. Joseph M. IVrkins left 
Wednesday for Hou.ston.

.Mrs. Ella Westbrook and .Mrs. 
Roy Birmingham of Fort Worth 
are visiting friends and relatives 
m Ea.’ tland this week.

Bill Page left Sunday for Lub
bock, where he will enter his sen
ior year at College.

Mr. and -Mrs. Steele Hill of 
Houston are the gue-sts here in 
the home o f .Mr. Hill’s mothe.-, 
Mrs. Sallie Hill, 503 South Bas.sett 
Street, and hi.s brother, Russell 
Hill, Mrs. Hill and Carolyn Ann.

Mr. and Mrs, E. R. Morton of 
.Minneapolis Minn, are the guests 
here of Mrs Morton’s parents, 
Mr .and .Mrs. Otis Knox.

BOYCE HOUSE SAYS
During World 

War II, two 
s o l d i e r s  in 
.North Africa 
on leave had 
obtained a bot
tle of whiskey 
and had gone 
to a hotel room. 
One uncorked 
the bottle, took 
a drink and

."auntered to the window. The next 
moment, he let out a yell, whirled 
around and said, "Bill, don't 
drink that stuff, it’ll diive you 
crazy! I just saw President Roose
velt pa.s8 along in a jeep.”

(It w-as the first of the unheral
ded visits of F.D.R. to the battle 
zones.)

Miss Pat Haverwas of Dsllsa 
accompanied by Miss Bobby Haw
kins of Montcalm were the week 
end guests here of Donald Kin- 
natrd, Jr., in the home of hi.s par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kin- 
naird. Bud Finley o f  Ranger vi.sit-

B U Y  S I V E N - O P

B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

Rood Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone 
1.60 per ton

W e Load You
Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

The Car And Its Companion—
The automobile is useless and harmless without the driver. 
With the driver it may becoma most useful but never harm
less. No operator o f an automobile ever fully realizes his re
sponsibility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns 
on him that he is living in a world with other people, some very 
peculiar, w*ho have plenty o f personal and property rights. 
If you drive, drive (uirefully, but never without adequate in
surance protection.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaitlond (Insoronc* Sinn 1924) Twcoa

Bowl Tonight, It's Fun

Free Instruction. Open From 4 to 12 p.m. Daily

RANGER BOWL
M. W. Staodi.h

In the.se days when new tires are both scarce and high in 
price, why not save money by having your smooth tires re- 
treadedT

Our modern design, materials and machinery turn out a 
finished product you can have full confidence in and be 
proud of.

I

Don’t confuse moilem retreading work with the old timey 
"top cap”  of the war days. There is all the difference in the 
world. w a *ss

Our modem low pressure retreads come down over the side 
wall of the tire and STAY ON. They give new tire appeal^ 
an’ce and long wear at about one third the cost of a new tire.

Come In and Lot Ui Show Yon.

Jim Horton Hre Service
MBin St. PboiM 258 F.HttlBiML T he.

Dress Up Your 
Car Interior

We have lovely Custom 
Tailored Seat Covers for 
a I 1 models 1949 - 1950 
Chrysler At Plymouth. 
Plastic with leatherette 
trim. All colors in plaids.

B L E V I N S  
MOTOR CO.
305 W. Commerce 

Phone 308

Card Of Th.nkt
Aknowledging with grateful ap

preciation the very kind and 
thoughtful expressions of the sym
pathy during the illness and loss 
of our dear mother, we wish to 
express our thanks.

•Mrs. Annie Stokes 
• -Mr. and .Mr-. Jim Evatt 

The Grandchildren

Ev< aiid Ta

Poet No. 418« 
VETERANI 

OF
rO REION 

WARE
Meets 2bs1 aad 
4tb T kondaf

BK>« P. M.
<V«r.ea. Vateraa.

CO TO CHURCH SUNDAY

THE GIFT HOUSE
For the best lines In Lamps, 

2hrystal, China and gifts.

Phone 1096
MRS. GEORGE FEE

Cisco 710 Ave. E.

Protect
Your

CLOTHES
Send them to us! Keep 
them fresh, smart, soft 
and shrinkage-free! 

FREE PICK-UP 
DELIVERY 
SERVICE

H A R K R ID E R 'S
DRY CLEANERS 

Pbon« 20

faster, Easier
I

Washing Ahead
Hamilton Fluff-Dry Clothes Dryer j  
Servel Copper-Tank Water Heater ^

a.shing Is no lonper an all-day affair! \KTicn you have plenty 
o f clean, extra-hot water for your washing machine, and a gas dryer, 
clothes are ready to iron or put away minutes after washing begins. Select 
a water heater with fast recovery for your laundry— the copper-tank 
Servel. Select the dryer that gently tumbles wrinkles 6ut and fluff-dries or 
damp-dries clothes quick and easy— the Hamilton Cas Dryer.

Forgcl shoiil the weather—  
wash anytime you want—  
when vou v>wn the Hamilton 
lias Dryer. .’ Irving takes 1.5 
to 2.5 minutes —clothes come 

out frrsh-as a-daisv. No more lugging heavy 
baskets of wet clothes! No more tedious hang
ing! Ruv the miracle Hamilton at Lone Star 
Gas Lompany today.

i :

Servel'.s hall'tvpe (vipper tank 
has a long life, unusual op
erating e ffic ien cy . You can 
wash six straight washer 
loads and still have clean hot 

water—al the higher tem peratures  recom
mended for cleaner washes! Buy Servel cop- 
prr-tanL water heater at Lone Star Caa 
Gompiny today.

Lone Star IRII Gas Company

i
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Totsy Threatt, G. D, Peace Exchange 
Double Wedding Ring Vows

O m a n  s
MRS. DON PARKER, Editor 

Telephones 601 • 223

W hit.' . ut flower* an<l ■ t' _ 
»r\ ilri-aratNl the Second Baptut | T .

f  Hiirwilton. iM'itiiutia.

rhurch >f Houston* si*enf of th' 
formal ueildinir. S«*pt4*mbfr r . . j

tAh**n Tttl-'V H .i*- .
Thr»-«tt and Mr. Ciordon Durham p , k >* 
1 .avf exrhanijeii vow  ̂ at 4 p. m *h.- .i 'ol,

Tliî  bride U the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr<. K- M, Threatt. I l l  
Weet .Mam .Street, and Mr. iVa. ; 
t» the aon of Mr. and .Mrs. T. P

. nir nr:.'- w pu .-* 
Mr .Jl ' t: :̂il I't.
• at • : ip - M» Ki- huJ d

) at w;i'

rd  VV.tL

‘ ft:-- ;aut 
V■̂L■ - I \ r .  Thf ttruie. j

-.y :u-i
tt at:* - vt I, f.»vhit»n- •
,» -k‘ o f : :ta»-t!!ly lacu-.
^ W'.l\ tlV- ttf

t f r tip \t*i:

Joy D r i v e - I r
Ciac* - EaMtIaad H igh w a y

September 20-21 
Wednesday A Thursday
Brought Back By Public 

Demand

| '*T A K f Y O U R  CH OICE 

. .E I T H E R  I S P E A K ,

.S O R S f
»’ /Mtmr
Cnom

—Plus—
THE MORE THE 

MERRIER
with Joel McCroa and 

Jean Arthur 
Also Cartoon

: 1-i
vnd

Dixie Drive-In
Olden, Texa*

S Acre* of Entertaiamoot 
C a  H i fb w a f  SO

Wednesday A Thursday
September 20-21

WiJtt-.aia
Also Cartoon

Tea In Perkins' Home Reveals 
Mary Crowells Wedding Plans

Ii\ a  ̂ t of whilf or.hi ->!al 4-":» Montro.'^e* in Houston 

M i i ;  . .' Tea  • o f  H a m . ' l * ' n
Kt^’VKia. U' Miaid “ f htmoi and 
w-irt a torm.tl y>>wti of pa.'tel blui* 
n\ '■ t*t. .M - .luaniUi White and 
Mr lu ’da .'̂ i. iiier, bo'ii of 
lon -‘ jui.i'u matchiiic i*f
paV h’tiY n îoM net. wtre bride’ii 
ti,a:d-*. Mr. T D. iVa* e 'er\'etl hi" 
st»: bt't ma: 1 iiei' wei« Ki-
rhar 1 H : P.. ;idena; Roh« rt
Hill rr,an, of lMt*bur>:. I’a : a; *!

M Threatt. Jr., *f K-.;:*tland. 
!•! ->x\' : .if the bnit*

Inimedi X  H* ft;)lov. ini: the . . re- 
V 'Ov, fornial r‘ ‘ epti«.M wa' h» ld

I Wiien the couple left on their 
wedtiinfS trip, uhich will include 

jvi."it.“ to Mexico t'lty and .Ata- 
pulco, .Mrs. Peace mm" ^̂ earin̂ r a 
toniatti ted y^ahi-rdine <uit, Mith 
biai K velvet acce£.M>iie?>, and a 
while orthui cor."aire.

ri*on their r» turn they will 
wiM make their home at ,'»424 (ien. 
Dial, New Orleans, I.a., where Mr. 

I Peat e ir an executive of the Shell

Palace Theatre
Cisco, Texas

Phone 300 — Open Daily 5:45, Saturdays 1:45 
Admission 38c, Children 9c Cisco, Texas

Tuesday and Wednesday, September 19-20
jr

Also Cartoon

IPetr«»leum < o.
.Mr-, peace ir a k’raduate of 

Ka'tiund Hî rh S» hool, ('i-co Jun
ior t .'Ileue, ami Baylor lTii\er- 

j<ity, War...  She i' a member of 
ithe Bapti>t t'hurch an«l the Or- 
! d< r !»f Ka.'tern .'■̂ tar in l'a>a(i«na.
Hhert* ^he ha." been employetl by 

!the Shell Petroleum ('uinpany. 
f Mr. I t ace h a irradaate of St. 
iAndrew> ,\«adeniy, i'anada, and 
•eived five year^ with the HriliAh 

j.Army in India durini; W-.rld War 
i II a captain in the tank com*

Mr*. Joseph M. Perkinn and 
Mr>. Harold Durham hosted a tea, 
.Mondu) exenint: in the home of the 
former, 1021 South Seaman St., 
honoring and announcing the ap
proaching marriage of Mma Mary 
t’ rowell, and Mr. W. L. White.

Miiis C'rowell ia the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Frank T. Crowell 
and Mr. White’* parent* are Mr. 
and Mr*. L. P. White o f Houston.

Mn*. Kd Willman gree<ed the 
guest.*i ami pre.senletl each to Mr*. 
Frank Crowell, mother of the 
hritie elect, -Ml"S Crowell, the 
honoree. and Mr*. IVrkina, Mr*. 
Durham and Mr*. Robert ii. I’erk- 
ins, who directed guests to the 
bride’s register, presided over by 
Mr̂  M. IT Perry.

.Miss Kmily Jean (Jrissom pre
sided over the tea table, which was 
laid with a blue bro<ade cloth, aV 
the seiting for a miniature bridal 
{Hirty complete with the officiating 
ininiMer at the altar, decorated

Bapiisf Choir 
Honors Karkalits
Membum of tho choir of the 

Kir.'t Baptist Church gathcrcii 
Thursday eveninic in the home of 
Mr. and Mr>. Donald Kinnaird, 
to honor Clyde Karkalita and hia 
daughter, I.ouiae, members, who 
with Mrs. Karkalita are moving to 
riaco thia week end.

Plana were alao made for the 
fall. Kegular practice preceded a 
-hort program. W. (i. Womack 
talked to the group. Mra. G. K. 
Dendy sang a apecial number, ac- 
ronipanied by Mra. Kinnaird. Don
ald Kinnaird, preaident, preaented 
the Karkalita with a table lamp 
in liehalf of the group.

Eighteen members attended.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
8 T T<oa R— rala-9«BpUaa

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

TaL «3fl
417 S. Sl

Out-Of'Town Kin, 
Fiiend.s Attending 
F\ineral Senices
OUf of town relatives and 

frienda attending the funeral .*er- 
vicea of .Mra. Ida Kvatt, and 
vifiting In the bereaved home of 
her daugtrr, Mra. Annie Stokei 
and her brother, Jim Kvatt. Mra. 
Kvatt and children, included Sam 
Curry of Hirtley, .Mr. and .Mra. 
Prank Roberts of Midland, Mr. 
and .Mra. T. T. Smith of Colorado 
City, .Mr and Mra. Harold O.-burn 
and David of .Al>i'.er», Mr. and 
Mra. \V. L. Jackann, .Mr. and Mn.

I Rob Green and daughter, Sharon,
I Miaa .Maude .Moulton, and Bud 
I Hale all o f .-tbilene .Mr. and Mra 
I George Mayfielj o f An-on. Mn. | 
I T. J. Powell, Mn. Buddy Redwine, I 
. Mrs. l..ee .Mahaney, .Mr. and Mra.
I R. P IJ.-enbee, Mra. Billie Brown 
1 and .Mr.a. Youngblood all of (?ia-1 
I CO, .Mr. and .Mn. Ribble, ,Mr.

and -Mra. John Reen of liraham,
‘ Mrs. (fporgia Howard of Fort 
i Worth, .Mr. and .Mra. I,amb .Miller 
I and daughter, Margaret of Gra- 
I ham, and .Mr. and .Mn. John Hurt I of Ciaco.

m u re lo o k in n  a t w h a t y o iir e  lo o k in q  fo r
Wkft do you look It when you buy a new car? You look a* features 
that help make a car eaay to handle, comfortable to ride ti. safe to 
Rrive—and with operating eapense that makes a Scotchman tmile

What do you look ̂  when you buy a new car? You look for 
the beet poeehte tranagortatioo you can buy with the rrxrne.' 
you have to tperxl

Qo to your nearby Plymouth dealer and look at the features* 
of the new Plymouth Then drive thia car and tea for youreaK how 
thaaa faaturaa oomb'na to g<va you tha beat dollar-for-dollar 
tranaportatkm value.

PLYMOUTH
P ACKE D WITH V A L U E  A N D  R E A D Y  TO P R O V E  IT

^  O n ly  P lym outh—M H«a low*t(-prk*^ AaW—oPan y«v tha convaiiMeea s t  l̂ nitiom K»y Uarlmg and Awtemofre Choira • tha par* 
farmaaea al tZ-hanapawar aeyin* garith 7 .0  to t camprasiiee r^te • tha imaafh, sure staps o f Safo-Ovar^ Hydtoulk troko t • tha Ueiwoul 
protoctioo o f iafoty-H m  Whooh • aad many afhar faedurai that ora nat faiW ovom m aama con co$img hwâ ada o f HoUart mara. 

a CHimn caaroaAiioa. oame n. i

with miniature white ro.sea. The 
bridegroom awaited hia approach
ing bride, daintily dressed in white, 
complete with fingertip illusion 
sell and bridal boui|uet of sweet
heart roses, made by Mrs. .Mar- 
eiie Johnson. She was preceded on 
the aisle, outlined with greenery 
interspaced with tiny white tapers 
m miniatur. silver holders by 
the maid of honor in a gown blue 
nylon net. .A concealed music box 
played softly, “ la-t Me ('all You 
•Sweetheart.”

Dainty white napkins were im
printed with, “ Mary” and “ Bill” . 
Vi.ss Gria.'om was assisted in ser
ving the frosted lime punch and 
white cake squares by .Mis.ses Mer- 
lene (iriffin, .Mary Jane Wilson 
and Mmea. Don Doyle and Kill 
Kddleman.

Other decorations included a

huge ha.-ket of gladiolas, a gift to 
the honoree, and added to thu 
white and blue motif.

.About IfIR guests called during 
the hours five till seven.

The wediling will 1«> October 11 
in the evening, at the F'irst Meth- 
mlist Church. The Rev. James 
Morris Bailey, pa.stor, will offic
iate and memliers of the wedding 
party will be announced later.

Carbon Teachei*s, 
Mother.  ̂ Sponsor 
Bake Sale, Sat.

The teachers of the Primary 
department and the mothers of 
the primary students of the ( ac- 
bun School will s|>uiisor a ha'.o 
sale to be held Satuida.v, begin
ning at !i a. m. and continuing 
through out the day, in the Ham 
ner building in Carbon.

•All primary mothers are a.»ked 
to coO|)erate in baking of foods 
for the .sale and in helping through 
out the day. »

lOO/t HOW SAHtTONB PRY CLEAHIHG 
CUTS OUR EXPENSES BY HELPING 
MARE CLOTHES LAST LONGER!

*

...ANP EVERYTHING COMES 
BACK SO MUCH CLEANER 

,.,SP0TLESS,..ERESH!

Proceeds will be used to buy 
playground equipnent.

M A J E S T I C
a a  l a t u t i a n  l a i a t t i

Tuesday Wednesday 
September 19-20

s,iSWi»V^"' .

SANITONE "
Dry Cleaning
GIVES YOU  
ALL THIS:

% Mere dirt remevad
#  Stubborn ipoft vanith
*  No tfolo dry clooning odor
*  BoMor proat lotlt longer
#  Minor mending froo

Away goct Ingrained grime that wears 
out fabrics . . .  keepi clothct dingy! Thaa—wa avv • , • Vtl.rStlVB UIHKJ. % IIV
loughcat ip o ti disappear like magicl ^  TS.

■*5aja;i»;4 LvV: U i : t 'l o c g c ^  B T j . l i l t ^ |T̂

Phone 132 for free Pick-Up and Delivery

M O D E R N  D R Y  C L E A N E R S

"̂ on 'i  J^ ei f̂ out

RADIATOR  
OVER HEAT!.
•  Cleao radiator, and clean cool
ing sysleau . , . uvo gaa. repair 
bill, and motor overhani expenMa.

•  Purging I, not a drain and was 
ter refill Job , . . but a thorough 
cleaiulng of the water Jacket of 
the block and the radiator.

•  Pnrging mean* freed of mat. 
dirt and grime . . .  thoroughly 
PIRGED of all Imparlllea.

•  We PREX.<)I RE-PI RGB yoar 
radiator or cooling ayttemg Uuuo 
ways:

I. BY HEAT^
B. MECHANICAL 

AGITATION
t. BY CHE.H1CAL 5 a c t io n

^ on ' t dolAf  ̂ .  .  •

STOP FOR A 
PRESSURE 

PURGE
Blevins Motor Co.

30S W. Commerce 
Phone 308

Get Ready for FALL
PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR A HNE

Tailor Made Suit
Clifford H. Hodges, Tailoring Expert

Will be in our place Wednesday and Thursday,
, September 20th and 21st

REPRESENTING

The House of G iles-
TAILORING COMPANY

Cincinnati, Ohio
Mr. Hodgr-s carries with him large bolts of the newest materials to select 
from.

Mr. Hodges is on expert in selecting a becoming pattern, and in 

taking measurements.

EVERY SUIT

GUARANTEED
TO FIT

Modern Dry Cleaners
209 So. Seaman Phone 132

‘ f'*'


